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Shoot·1n1 ot' W1tneaa· Barry seal 
: 

On February 19, 1986 at approxUlately 6:15 p.a. Federal witness 1n the. above oaae, Adler B. ( krr'y) Seal wae ehot to death by two aeeailanta 1n the parking lot ot' the salvation Army halfway houee at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Seal had been assigned by IJ.S. Diatr'1ot Judge PaloZolla, Middle Diatr'1ct ot !.ou1a1ana, to apend the tirat a1x months or a rive year . probation at the hllt'way house, Seal spent eveninra at the halfway house apparently returninr to the house at, about the' same time each evening. The tact that he waa -aatgned to this halfway houee waa widely _known and in rant had been reported by the media. 

There were appar'•ntly two witneaaea to the aboottng who desorib•d the aaaailanta as appearing to be Mexioane. lt· is not known Whether. the witneaaea can actually identity the aaaailants. Th• aaaailante t'led the acene in a Gray Buick which baa a1n51e been recovered and waa to11ncl to contain three weapons, an Uzi- su.baach1.rte gull, a Mao-1 o e11ti..aohine gun' and 1an automatic- pistol. 41110 found in the vehicle ware slovea and hata, The aesailanta switched v•lliolea as witneased by two otr-duty detaot.ivea, They then fled in what. was daaoribed as a late model Red Bu1ok. 

Local and state police ae wall aa FBI .and DEA ililled1ately became involved in th• inveatigat.ion or Saal•e murder. FBI agents responded to tha llev Orlaana Airport Where they ,encountered two euspioioua Riapanic aalea. They questioned 
t.hes~ 1nd1vid11a11 and 11\lbaequently followed them. Ona or the 1nd1viduala boarded a Delta Airlines flight bound tor H1illlli, The ot.har individual was followed to the Hilton Hot.al located near th• llew Orleans Airport at Kenner, !.oui11iana. Inveatigation at th• hotel determined that several Hispanic •alea hacl stayed at the hotel and had rented at laaat three rooms two ct Which had bean previously vacated bid rarented and one ot which was still occupied. The ind1v1dual _who was followed t.o the hotel 11ubsequently let't the hotel via a taxi undetected: Once this V.a det.ermined an APB waa plaoed on the individual and the taxi. A daciaion waa made also to etfeot. the arrest of the individual who boarded the Delta Airline flight to Hiami. 
This person wa_ a arrest.eel. up. on. arriva~ ;t M~~i A&cpoct by the FBI and has been.ident.itied aa! _ -~ 1w110 claim e a COloabian citizen reaCI .Ill n · _ . 
~"""'=~""='=~.at.er in the evening ot Fabr11ary 19. Mia111111ippi au responded to the scene or an accident where a 
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taxi had 001,lided vith.a deer near Heridan, Hisaiaaippi. 
Inv~u1ti1ati111 _ottioera determined that the taxi and pasaenser were the aue as the aubjectg ;~ the •;e and · arrested an individual i~d aal _ lwho olai1111 to be a u.s. citizen DOB at! Also on the evening ot February 19 ·t rough inveaEiia on at the Hilton Hotel authorities were able to identify a third suspect who waa subsequently arrested in the iobby or the hotel aa he 
was about to de:ar: :i:n ::o •;itc•n'' Thia individual ia identified 11s{ _ · __ _ __ __ lwho adioits to being • Colombian ~it t fl n es esl I . 

' 
Th.e FBI ia pre:sently obtain~:' n;arch wai:"rants ~tor. t. h·. e auiteasea '!Illich were in~ ~oaaesaion and also the roo11 at the Hilton llote • ~ ey ntend to examine the bags 1 the room, as well as the getaway oar tor latent fingerprints, fibers or ;any other physical evidence. DEA Baton Rouge and Hew orldans are tu.lly supporting t~e FBI investigation. At this point none or the arrested suspects nave made :statementa. 

Authorities bave identified t~o additional :suspeota who vill be the subj o tied as follows 
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,. U.S. Department of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

l 7G Marcel Drive 
Winchester, VA 226/J2·4843 
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